ENGAGEMENTS

LARSEN ~ MENCHACA

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Menchaca of Ocean City, NJ together with Mr. and Mrs. Craig Larsen of Sea Isle City, NJ are pleased to announce the engagement of their children Sarah Larsen and Edward Menchaca.

Sarah is a 2010 graduate of East Stroudsburg University where she received her bachelor's degree in Community Health.

Edward graduated from the Maine Maritime Academy in 2008, and received his bachelor's degree in Marine Engineering Technology. He is currently employed as an engineer for Mitsubishi Power Systems.

The couple are planning an April 2011 wedding with reception at the Sand Barrens Golf Club.

HARTZ ~ HINCKS

Lisa Sue Hartz and Kevin Broder Hincks are celebrating their one year wedding anniversary. They were married on October 2, 2009 in Ocean City, NJ. They enjoyed a beautiful reception at the Carriage House in Galloway, NJ, and had a wonderful honeymoon in Barbados.

Lisa is the daughter of Susanne and Edwin Hartz of Ocean City, NJ. Kevin is the son of Marlene Hincks of Cary, North Carolina.

Lisa is a first grade teacher in Absecon. Kevin is employed with the Atlantic County Prosecutor's Office. Mr. and Mrs. Hincks currently reside in Mays Landing with their dog Mitzie.

STANEWICH ~ CARTY

Donna Stanewich of Mays Landing, is pleased to announce the engagement of her daughter, Amanda Stanewich to Shane Carty, son of Harry and Kathy Carty, of Estell Manor. On August 13, 2010 the two became engaged after a romantic proposal on the Cape May Lewes Ferry. Amanda is currently employed by DePaul Healthcare as a nurse, while furthering her education. Shane is currently employed by US Food Services. Both families are extremely happy for the two of them and wish them all the love and happiness for their future. The two are planning a Spring 2012 wedding.

BIRTHDAYS

Look who is Turning 60

ELIZABETH (BONNY) CALLO

Happy 60th Birthday

We all love you very much. Thank you so much for always being there for each and every one of us in your own special way. You always give more than you take. Love of love, Your Daughters, Lisa, (Harry), and Tracy (John) Your Grandchildren, Jessica (Andrew), Kate (Matthew), Giana Lisa, Sean Zachary, and Angel Ryan Your Great-Grandchildren, Brandon and Aden

LEROY ~ PALMER

Bruce and Carol Palmer of Mays Landing and Capt. and Mrs. Donald Lavor, CRC, USN, (Ret.) of Jacksonville, NC are pleased to announce the engagement of their children Capt. Kenneth Palmer and Karen Lavor.

Ken is a 2001 graduate of Oakcrest High School and a 2005 graduate of The Naval Academy. He is a captain in the Marines and currently stationed at New River, NC as a Cobra helicopter pilot.

The couple is planning a 2010 wedding.
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For More Information Please Call Yvette at 609-272-7095
All announcements should be e-mailed to: yreed@pressofac.com